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Club Assembly 
The Waynesboro HS Interact club visited us today and reported on 
their fall activities.  They have volunteered in a variety of 
community events such as Stuff the Bus, Drug Take Back Day, and 
the Haunted Library.  Today they took orders for their annual 
Krispy Kreme fundraiser.  President Tucker gave an update on his 
ongoing goals and there was some brainstorming about the 
problem faced by The Children’s Musem in finding a home outside 
the flood plain of downtown Waynesboro. 
 

 

On November 21, according to Waynesboro Rotary Club by-laws, President Lowrie Tucker 
presented the slate of officers and directors for year 2020-2021 as listed below. Per the bylaws, 
we will vote by ballot on Dec 19. 
 
 

Note: Since the announcement of this year’s slate, Frank Carey has deferred his nomination as 
President elect to Len Poulin but his name will remain as a candidate for a director. 
 

President Elect: Leonard (Lenny) Poulin - Lenny joined the club in October 2002 and was very 
involved in our club until he took a leave of absence to have a liver transplant.  He is back at work 
full force, and since Sarah Scott took a leave of absence, he has been in charge of our web site. He 
is a Paul Harris Fellow and Sustainer 
Secretary:  Mary Ann Maupin - Mary Ann joined Rotary in April 1988 and has served as President, 
Foundation Chair, Secretary and Treasurer. She has served on several district committees. 
Treasurer:  Laurie Landes - Laurie joined Rotary in December 1989 and has served as President, 
Director, Treasurer and Trustee for our Foundation. Laurie is with Frontier Bank. 
Director – Frank Carey-  Frank just celebrated 8 years as a Rotarian having joined in 2011. He has 
chaired the Program Committee for the last 4 years, is involved with our Hunger Initiative and is a 
Paul Harris Fellow Sustainer. He is married to Mary Manix and they have 3 children. 
Director:  Charles Guggenheimer - Charlie joined our club in May 2015. He has recently retired as a 
sales consultant and is spending a lot of energy on Rotary projects. He is a Paul Harris Fellow 
sustainer.  His partner Connie is an artist.  
Director:  Zahir Mahmoud - Zahir is a past President and since then he has been involved in our 
vocation program and served on numerous committees. He recently retired from the Waynesboro 
Public Library as Director.  He and his wife Ria are parents of 3 children. 
Director:  Heather Swann- Heather joined our club in December 2018 but did not become active 
until July of this year.  She served on this year’s fundraising committee.  Heather has a daughter 
attending UVA. 
 

 



 
 


